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1. Introdugtion 
,~3~(4~bromo~ee~yXpyz~dh~o)-propy]] -adenoshae 
pyrophosphate and [3-{3-bromozc~1ylpyridSn~o)-pro- 
pyl] -adenos'me pyrophosphale inactivate alcohol de- 
hydrogenase from yeast and glycera]dehyte-3-phos- 
plaate dehydrogenase from rabbit m~sele, fonq~ing a
covalent (coenzyme--enzyme) bo~d I 1, 2].  The sup- 
pression of .dae inactivation reaction in ~.t~e presence 
of el. ,1her NAD ÷ or NADH as web a~ the optical beha- 
viour of .the inactivated enzymes reveal ~he attack of 
the mactivamr at the functional coenzyme binding 
site. 
2. :.'Maierials and naethods 
Enzymes and coenzymes. GAPDH t013 U/rag was 
p~epared fzom rabbit muscle [3]. YADH, NAD + and 
~2qADH Were purclaased from Bo~haSnger and S0et]a_.ne, 
3-{4-acety]pyMd/~io)-propyl phosphate were prepared 
as deserJbed p~evious]y ~2], aud co.udens~d with 
500 mg " ' " - adenosme-5 -phosphoremon)hohda~e .m 
fr,~shay dished o-c]-florop~enot t5] _ The purification . 
of ~e coenzyrne analogue and ~he preparation t)f the 
macfivatoz were described in an earlier paper [2] 
(YiEld: 84 nag, speci~c radioactiviW 2.1 mCi/mnade). 
BromoaeetytpyAdLTfio-propy~, hosphates were pre- 
pared frcma flae.a~ety]pyridinio compounds by action 
of bromin: e in 3% aqueous hydrobro~rdc acid: 
CI~)H~BNBrOsP X HB~ (tool wt  4]9.02). 
ca~]cula~ed: 28.66C 3.37H 3.34N 38.14Br 7.39P. 
found: 28.65C 3.37H 3.40N 38.08Br 7.47P. 
For :the preparation o f  3- {3- [2-acetyraido-2-carbo- 
xyet]ayhercap~-o)-acelyl]-pyr~d~o} p~ropy! phosphate 
2.99 g 3-(4-bromontelylpyaSdi~o)-propy] phosphs~e 
were d~ssolved Jn 4rnl  wa~er and 0.82 gN-acetylcys- 
t,e~e was added. After 3 hr stand~g at room temp. 
~he solutio~ was fraetioniz~d by cdu~n-chromato-. 
~raphy on Dowex-S0W Xg {2~)0 .-- 400 me.~h. H 4- 
iVlamflae',ana; ~naethyL!4C]"4-acety!pyrldine .was syn- . form 2 X 30-cm) by elution with water. 
thesized by. modifying the method ,ofKartri~zky 14J]. The compound was collected after elu~hon vith 
168 nag [2-14C] eflay] acetate were disso!,ved in 5 ml !.2 t "m 600 rn] solution, ,'lFne solution was ack3fied 
.tetrahy!drofurane .and added to a mix , re  coma~g with 2 mt acetic acid and evapDrated. By .addhi0n o f  
2 ml iretralaydrofurane, ,65nag sodium, 10.4 nat e ,d~_yl " acetone 1.3 g o f  an a,-nDzphouS ye~ow produc;t precS- 
-ison~eotinale, and 0 : 0 9  naletlaano,].The anixture was - pirated: ~ . • " - .  
~efmxed fo~ 17 ~. After c00]ing 4 rr~ ,of 6 N HCI C]~H21N~OsPS X C~3COOH x H2o (tool w~. 
were added and the whole refluxed-for 4 hr. The e,old 49g~45). ' " ' 
soluI i0nwas extraeted-witla 2 X 50  m] ethers. Potzs- :. - ca lcuhted:  40.96C 5.42H 5 .62N 6.25P &43S. 
:Slum tarb,onate Wasadded tOtheaqu:e0usSoJu~on " • " ~o~nd:-. 40.56C 15.24t-t -5.43N ,6o8'.9P 6.47S.- " 
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. ~efihy]mer~apt0)-ace~l ] -py~dinio}-propy]ph o:s: and Spec ie  activity o f  both  .enzymes ,measured afte~ 
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8,,0 a n d  : 2 5  C .  T h e  : r e a c t t o n  naLxture s were separa-t,ed by ~ " " - I I I I I . - I I I I : I I- ~ : I I I I 
paper.etee.trophore~is at pH 1,9,4.7 and 8.2;1n all flaree " " i " " - - 
cases-one oft .he,oxldaf ionproductz.zonl ,dbeiden~fied . 3. Results and discussion " . 
by c,olnp,mison with Carboxymethy]-Ar-ace~tyL:eysteine . • . .  , -. -. " " 
which was plepared according ~o a method  o f  Ka iser  " . AI ill-st the zeacfiWe c0enzyme analogta:eS form re- 
/,6]. :For ~he modif icat ion of GAPDH and YADH ,,the v,ersibae ,dehydr,0genase'haacti~ator complexes;  
suspensions, con~in ing  ] 00 mg enzyme each; W]e~ 
centrifuged and :the precip]'ta~tes d~ssolv,ed in ] 0 ml 
0.2 M phosphate buffer  pH 6.5. To  5 m] of leach ~n- 
• zynae solution 4 rn:g ( ]~ pC~) ~3-(3-bromoave/yapyri- 
d~i,o~pr,0py]]-adenosine py~op}l,osphate Or 4 m~ 
':(8,3 ,pC~) [3,(4-b~,omoace~ylpyridin~,o)-propy]]-ade- 
nosine pyr:ophospha~,e w re added. A~ 36°,C the enzy- 
naalie ac'dv~ly of all enzyme so]talons decreased Iv 
1~ w:Lthin." 3'0 m~n. Hydrogen peroxide oxida'don 
and :total ]aydrolysis of *h,e modi~e.d proteins were 
performed as deser]b.ed .:previously I7]. Ea,eh amino 
reid mLxtur.e was ,diss0]ve:d in wate.~ and separal.:ed by 
paper eleetrophozesis. To  i~aves~iga'~e ~,  incorporation 
of  the ~naC'liva~ors in G)xPDH m~d -'_]ADH ~ nag o f  
each ,enzyme, dizsolved in ] m] ~f  0.2 M phospha~te 
buffer  pH 6.5 a,l 36©C, was ~ea't:e,d with 0,5 -  5 mM 
radi0a¢I~v,ely late]led I3-(3-brom0ac:e,tylpy~idgl~o)- 
Tr, opy]]-adenozine pyrol)hospha~.e or [3-(4-bromo- 
acetylpyrid',m2o)-propyl]-adenosine pyrophospha~e. 
The decrease ,of enzynaa:t]c activity was yneasured and  
ihe i~a,zlivafion ,reaction stopped by addition of, 
0.1 rnl ,of 0.1 M cysteine solution pH 6.5. The  prod:e- 
-ins were pur '~ed,  ra,dioa,~dvity mad protein concen- 
trat ion determ'med [7]. The d~ssociation ,eonstantz 
weave Valua'~.ed aceozd=ang to Fahrney.mad Go]d. [8] ,  . _ 
.the ,_~I-]-depenfleney o f the  inactivation v,e]O¢ity was - 
eva]naled as p~eviotasly described t{2]. A,cfivity o f  
YADH (de,te~mined by t:he method of  Va]lee and 
H0e]a) .and activity ofGAPDH (determined by file 
- the~ the re~t i~e group o f  ~e  ".mactJva~or may reaeLt 
With a vJcin.ul amino acid residae forming a co'¢alem 
bond. The diss.o:ia~]on cons~anI a~ pH 6.5 of  the 
. GAPDH.  c,OmlO]~x w i~ 3-,(~-bxomoa~t~c]pyr}dh~iv} 
propyLadenosin:e, py~0P]aosphate is 3 taMand the 
K D with ~3-~4.bromoaceity]pyrJfl~nio).propy]]-ade- 
nos,hne pyropho,*rphate is within ~e s~ range. The 
first-order eaction ra~e measured with the two 5nac- 
~vato~ is 0.6 rniu -3 . The haav~2v~don xate of 
GAP])}] w,~th 13-(3-bromo~eelylpyxidinio)-propyl] - 
ad,eno~ine pyr~pho~pha~e is dependen~ on the =,on. 
,cen~Ia~ion f plolon~ (fig. ]). The aeety]pyfid~niaam 
ring ~s iransfonmed ~n~o hhe dihydrepyridine s3,'s~em 
by i~eaimeni With sodium dithion~e ~7]. T,hi.~ ~o~an 
of  inactiva~or--enzyme compound shows ~h.e charac- 
~eristi~ fluore~c.en,oe ..ofr~veisib],e Nnary  0eoenz--~nae-en- 
zyme complexes [7].'!bh,e preparation of  raflio~e,fively 
labelled [me~y]-]4C].- [3<4-b~omoacetylpyrid~nio) - 
~3 
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~ig. 2. Er~ym~e ae,tivi~y a~ a f~nct~on of incorpoza~efl [3-{4- 
b~omoaea~tylpyzSdkni~)-p~opyl]-afl~o~ne ~y~oph~spha~e in- 
to I subnMt ofGAPDH (~) and YADH 0'). Ab.~.: ~mole :na~ 
f i va~o, ; J~mole  s~b~ni~ enzyme.  Oyd . :  enzymat ic  ac th ,  i~y  ~% ] .  
propy]] .adenosine pyrophosphate was performed as 
~ ,~hown in the following scheme: 
J - .  ~-~ocl- . 3,." 
N .~ ~ - ' ~ 
-o--- [~  - - -~-%. , ,~  a.c0-~-o-~--b 
[3-(3-Br,0moacetylpyridinio)-propyl] -adenosine 
pyrop l to~pha: tc  was  s ,yn~he~ize f l  w~/ i  l ca . rbony l - t4C]  - 
3-acetylpy~idin~ as.N~ primary compe~nd I7].  The 
U~ rOf .~e ~)  radioactive]y labelled inactiva~ors 
sh,ow~ tha-~ the hacorporation ,of ] mole o f  the anato- 
.gues m l mole subunit YADH {T I IO] .  Wt .  37 5.00) leads 
i<o ¢ornp]ete ma_etiv=~on..~APD H is completely in- 
acIivated a£ter i~eo~p0iation f 0.5 ~no]e ofeiLher o f  
the ma,cfivalors-in l mo]e subuml {tool. wt.  37 500) 
2), 
phate was used .for inactivation, and is 2FP/~ ~hen h'he 
enzyme~ w=~e inac~ivaled with the i~omeric ~b~omo- 
ace~ipyd-fiin~o c n~pou~d. Prefer~n,r/aBy the c:leavage 
tskes ph~ between ,the ace~'] rerddue an~ the pyz~d~- 
ium ri~.g, Model compounds p~epa~ed from ALacety], 
cys~eine m)d ~4-bromoacety]pyndamo>-prop2~] phos- 
pha~e o; 3-~3-bromoac=ty~pyr~d~io)-propy| phosphale 
are oxidized by ~.ydrogen peroxide formin~ S-ca~boxy- 
naelhy]-Ar-acery]cySteixle. Th~ 4-subs~uted py~dh~_i- 
Um system yields a 4~pyridone; oxidation of the iso- 
meri~ compound probably leads ~o a hydroxypyr~- 
done system. YA.E~.' H was tr. eate~ w~h [3-(4-brome- 
ac.e%-y]pyridran~o)-propy]]-ade~aos~ne pyrophospha}e; 
GA~DH,  w i~ both i~ac~vators. After o:dda~on the 
proteLns were hydro]ysed. 
Paper elec,tzophoresis of the zes~l'~g ~am',mo ac:.d 
mixture~ at pH 1.9 mad 6.5 shows only rad~oacfiw']y 
labelled compound with ~he same mi~jation rate as 
S- ca~b oxyrae ~hy]-cy ~teia~e. [3q[3-broan_oaeety]py_~d~- 
r~o)-propy]]-adeno~n~ pyrophospha~ h~a~.h~a~es 
i; Y@DH by ~ ~a]~y]a~}0~a of ~e imidazo]e m0~e~y 0fa 
Y~s~idhae r,es~d~e [7],  ,whereas the isomeric 4-bromo- 
acetyl compound alky]a~es asullhYdryl r~s~dueof ,th~s 
en~q~Cnae..'~ae .ae'~ea~on o f  #_he f~dnc~do~d ~01ap 5_xa the 
YADH-NAD + complex involves both mnhao acid res]- 
-dues; The hi~tidine ~hoMd be n=~ghbou,~ed ~o &he r~- 
~rogen a~o,m c,f the pyridLr~m ring and ~e snl'thy, ,~]  
group .Io the ~.~rboxamide func~on. In  the case of 
G~DH bo  .h---h inac~Nators •react with s~ydry l  resi- 
• ~ ] ~ S .  ' 
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